F. LISTING OF APPLICABLE CODE SECTIONS

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The Government, Education, Labor, and Insurance Code sections that govern Joint
Powers Authorities may be found online at www.leginfo.ca.gov. References to several
of the applicable sections are listed on the following pages, however; are subject to
change by legislative action.

EDUCATION CODE SECTIONS

17565 Insurance
17566 Self-Insurance
17567 Joint Powers Agreement
35208 Liability Insurance
35211 Driver Training Civil Liability; Insurance
35213 Reimbursement for Loss, Destruction or Damage of Personal
Property
35214 Liability Insurance, Employees
81601 Insurance (Community Colleges)
81062 Self-Insurance (Community Colleges)
81063 Joint Powers Agreement (Community Colleges)

GOVERNMENT CODE SECTIONS

989 Local Public Entity
990 Matters Against Which a Local Public Entity May Insure Itself
990.4 Manner of Providing Insurance
990.8 Insurance by Tow or More Local Public Entities
995.2 Grounds for Refusal to Provide Defense; Request of Defense; Refusal
Because of Conflict of Interest
6500 Public Agency; Definition
6502 Authority for Agreement; Out of State Agencies
6503 Contents of Agreement
6503.5 Creation of Separate Agency or Entity; Notice; Contents; Failure to File
6503.7 Existing Separate Agency or Entity; Notice; Contents; Failure to File
6505 Accountability; Reports, Audits
6505.1 Custodian of Property
6505.5 Treasurer or Certified Public Accountant; Designation as Depository;
Duties; Auditor
6505.6 Treasurer; Auditor; Appointment of Officers or Employees to Either or
Both Positions; Duties; Audit
6506  Authorization of Entity to Administer or Executive Agreement; Agreement to Provide Services
6507  Agency as Separate Public Entity
6508  Powers of Agency; Exercise of Powers
6508.1 Obligation of Parties for Debts and Liabilities of Agency
6509  Manner of Exercising Power
6509.5 Investments
6410  Continuation of Agreement; Provision for Method of Recision or Termination
6511  Provision for Disposition; Division, or Distribution of Property
6512  Provision for Return of Surplus Monies
6512.2 Termination by Any Party Not a Completion of Purpose of Agreement
26909  Audit of Special Purpose Districts; Reports; Costs
53051  Information Concerning Public Agency and Members of Governing Board
53200  Definitions
53600  Local Agency; Definition
53600.3 Governing Bodies as Fiduciaries
53601  Circumstances Authorizing Investments; Authorized Investments
53607  Delegation of Authority to Sell or Exchange Securities
53646  Written Statements of Investment Policy; Quarterly Reports
53891  Time; Form; Uniform Procedures
54953  Meeting to be Open to Public; Attendance; Video Teleconferences; Duration of Section
54954.1 Mailed Notice to Persons Who Filed Written Request; Time; Duration and Renewal of Request; Fee
54954.2 Agenda; Posting; Action on Other Matters
54956  Special Meetings; Call; Notice
54956.9 Pending Litigation; Closed Session; Abrogation of Privilege; Notice: Memorandum
54956.95 Closed Sessions; Insurance Pooling; Tort Liability Losses; Public Liability Losses; Workers’ Compensation Liability
87306.5 Bi-Annual Review of Conflict of Interest Code

**INSURANCE CODE SECTIONS**

674    Liability Insurance; Local Public Entities or State Agencies
11870  Insurance with Fund; Premium Payment

**LABOR CODE SECTIONS**

3700  Employers Must Secure Payment of Compensation
3700.1 Definitions
3702.2 Filing of Annual Report by Self-Insurer
3702.6 Audit Cycle for Private Self-Insured Employers; Special Audit of Public Self-Insured Employers